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11 ·t-25~8 Parable I 25 
~; ......,,.,-;,.-"';.~;_~. THE ELEVENTH HOUR MAN ~...,- ..,.,.,..,_..,.,.--.~)' ' :vatt. 20:1=/Z 
n 1 Jesus taught in parables to elude the insincere and rea 
the poor-in-spirit: those who would listen tfo God& 13r 
- /¢-11_. Parable of the ta.borers in the .Vinyard calls to mind t.lll'ee 
main spi.ri tual lessons needed by all men today. 
GOD'S Y IS JUS'r. ('Rhether .we under stand it or not. ) 
• Householder ed laborers 5 times d~&, the day. ( 6: 00, 
9, 12, 3 and 5:00)l1/~~ 1"-'/e/.J 6J 3 + 1 \!JKY~ 
B. Jrarketplaoe like our modern union-halls. ifference in '~ hiring times? Distance traveled, finished another job, 
got through with home duties and hired out. 
C. Hi.ring agreements differed: let hour a p_enpy (24 1/3¢), 
and --all rest to get "what is rightl" JliLM-~.. 
D. Each man, regardless of .length of labor, .got 24 1/3 ¢·· ,, 
E• Early workers complained. We worked longer. Truel ~ • 
F. "Ru!lh-season";conditions explains the moral and ethical 
justice and expediency of this arrangement • 
.A'PPLIEDt Some people learn truth e in life and ire givet 1 
• - the s s lvation ae t e char er members. Rev. l9s21 
· t:/u, .., I .JJ!i#-t!fl,+il-#=' ;r.5, · 
Il MAN DOES NOT ALWAIS AGREE WITH GOD'S JUSTICE. Isa. 5.5-t8~. 
- A. Feels that those who work longer shoUld get higher wages! 
True, except for two reaionso ~ 
1. Early workers had agreed on their salary. - as closed.I 
2. Late workers entered labor market as soon as hired1 
( ar did the very best they could) Penalizeclfor that11 I 
Bo One way that man can understand the justice of God's 
way of sal vatiom Put self in shoes of "Johnn;T-come-
lately". Didn't obey, i)e'C8use never called .. R. 10:1.3-
c. Conclusions Spiritually-minded people with mercy, 17 
compassion & generosity- .find this no problem at allU I 
. . 9~~1 III . WHAT ABOUT THOSE WHO COME AT PAY-TIME ONLY??? 
A • ....fil!.. Man baptized at Fayetteville , Ark. 7-11-68. :Eddie 
Clore flew up from Clarksville. J. L. Neal asked tc: 
;{p. -µ take part in baptism. Took 4 men. Van quite )l~' ~ ignorant! Wb;y? Could live only a few dayso Pay?? 
-~~ • An for me? What YOU answer?? 
B. Ill. Jim Parrish. rn to Christians. Delayed obedience, 
, . Neglected obedience. Refused obedience._Chilled ~,Jr one time by a friend. Disobedient while we11·; 
~ ... nPv· Baptized on a Thursday morning in wading pool in 
/I /Jl.;,,./l> ~ ........... sick room. "Why'? waited so long? 1I don't lmow. '" 
'ante.A to ~ Died :Monday. A peillll for me? What YOU answer'l? 
1, g time J
11 j)-_;u._,-~~~! -
vJ 7 - r;i <j·- , J I b3 I R. ~Nl .:,..,- ·..O 0 '/ . - ,,,,~ ,,,,-. /' · . 
\ ~: 19'-~ ·- "· .. · ' ~ - ) /,~ ~ . '--
' 
l ·./- .... ~ 
c. Ill Oklahoma oil man and cattle-rancher. Urged 
.AIJM ;,, ,,1-tdl- repeate y by preacher to prepare for eternity. ··· ..... 
~~ Not interestedl Had oil, cattle, land, good home, 
9'1~-t;:' . fine fami~ and e-verything HERE he Wanted. 
~;......, 3 yrs. later called preacher in Dallas to come 
..;-_ • .Ji'.,£, • I to him immediately. Dying1 When preacher arrived 
~,,~. the man begged to know more about HEA.VENl Died 
'If~· before could be told. Died, having· no place to 
• 
0 
. tt1C ~o. PENNY FCE 1 NOL THDO FCR MEl /// ~-/)~~:ii--~ JRi:tl:-M_~ ... 
I : What about you??.?? ~in the vi.nyard (church?) Why? 
Not invited? Here 'is invitation. Matt. lli28-JO. II c.622 
I Cor. 11:1 - John 9r4. 
I 
THREE c;Jl)ICES BEFORE YOUt 
1. Come at pay-time-with very little hope of a pe?Il'IY'• (sal) 
• ft"_o-r ~ 
2. Come at llth hour ~ving been invited earlier.-~~ 
.30 Come ~ SOON as invited to work in vinyard. Be sur 
of ETERNAL REWARD . Acts 2:J8. II Cor. 6:2. 
f~-, ;S,· ~8'. t/tJW 
.. . 
' 
